
Town of Kendalt
15548 County Road O
Darlington, Wt 53530

Monthly Board Meeting
Octobe r L2, ZOZO

Meeting was called to order br/ chairman, Mark Rehmstedt at 7:30 pm.

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

Roll call was taken' Board mermbers present Mark Flehmstedt, Bernice Flogel ernd ReggieKamps.

Meeting agenda was posted at Town Dumpsite, Town Hall, and corner of Burr oak and oakPark Rd Reggie made a motion to approve the agenda. seconded by Bernie. AllAyes. Motion Carries.

Motion by Reggie, srlconded bry Bernie to approve the septembe r 14,2020 lMonthly BoardMeeting Minutes. A,llAyes. tr/iotion carries.

The bills for the month were presented for payment. After some discussion, a motion was madeby Reggie to approv'e the bills to be paid. beinie seconded it. Roll call - Bernie - aye, Mark -aye, Reggie - aye. Motion carries.

The only correspondenc;e has been online voter registrations and absentee ballot requests.
The next meeting will bei November g,2o2o. The Budget Hearing will start art 7:t]0 p.M.,
followed by the Electors Meeting, followed by the Boari Budget ri"riing, fcrll.wed by theMonthly Town Board Meeting.

Patrolmen's Updatel: The patrolmen have done some patching on prairie arnd llandon Roads.
Gravel has been delivered to l"relp fill in on the gravel roads alorig with gradirrg. [-ee McCarvillecame out and did sorme tree trimming. The console shifter.rri"p"rtin thr: tractor and isbeing worked on. Linrited mowing has been done. The road closed signs fqr the Truman bridgehave been replaced by loose gravel tiql:. The bridge won't be pavei until sipring so it goes
through a freeze tharru cycle like Russell Road Bridgii.

Old Business:

Fire & Ambulance tleports: The tanker truck purchase was approved unanim.usly by theTownships in the Fire Districts. An extra $3,000 was approved for extra werrning arrow andporta tank for a not to exceed price of $197,000. The chassis will need to br: piiO for in
January or February, and the llown of Kendall portion is $28,125. The remainder of the tanker($32,973)will be paid for in Septembe r 2021 oi when delivered. The old truc;k will be sold after
delivery of new truck anrC the proceeds paid back to the Townships.

Truman Road (Bridge) Structture update: The structure was open for traffic at noon on
Saturday, October 10. The cutvert and fill are in and the road wili be paved in the spring afterbeing let to settle over the winter. There was an ordinance passed in 2015 not allowing heavy



truck through traffic' The ordinance was passed and sent to the county Register of Deeds inorder to collect fines. The weight limit signs nuru o*en;;r;il r'"*. in" Eoard discussedrescinding the no through trafif]c ordinan-ce. The rown" Association has been r;ontacted andwaiting for additionar information on the ordinan.".--'

New Business:

Discussion and possible action on rezoning req{rest from colleen oltfcrfer of 2.1gacres toRura! Residential Ft-R from a 43 acre track or asi A-1: smart Growth conrmittee supports therezoning request' Alter some rciscussion, Mark ,ri" a motion to support the rezoning of 2..1gacres to Rural Residential, R-lR along oak Park Road. Reggie seconded it. A roll call vote wastaken' Bernie - aye, Mark - aye, Rdggie - aye. tttotion carries.

Discussion and po'ssilble acltion on garbage hauling contract: The three year contract withFaherty's is done at the end of this yea-r. rtrJcnange in pricing. After some dlisc,ussion, Markmade a motion to sign anothen three year contract with Faherty's, Bernie seconded it. A roll callvote was taken. Bernie - aye, Mark - aye, Reggie -- aye. Motion carries.

Discussion and possible action on reappointment of Clerl</Treasurer: lBecause thecleruTreasurer is an appointed position, ihe position needs to be re-appointed every threeyears' After some discussion, Mark made a motion to re-appoint Lisa Caya as clerk/Treasurerand rheresa Mccarl:hy as Deputy Clerk for another three years at the same wage. Berniceseconded it. A roil cail vote was taken. Bernice - aye, Mjrk - "v", 
nuggiu, -- aye. Motioncarries.

Public Comment:

Bernie made a motion to adjourn. Seconded by Mark. AllAyes. Meeting adjourned at g:31 pm.

Respectfully Submifled

Lisa Caya

Approved.

Mark Rehmstedl- ft-a^/

Reggie Kamps

Bernice Flogel


